Week 5 – Present Continuous

Complete the story with the missing verbs. Change each verb to either present simple or present continuous. The answers are on the next page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>verb</th>
<th>verb</th>
<th>verb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cook</td>
<td>play</td>
<td>wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>go</td>
<td>swim</td>
<td>wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have</td>
<td>want</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every summer, I _____________ to my friend’s cabin. We are there this week. Right now, we _____________ in the lake. I usually _____________ a swimsuit, but I forgot it today. So now I _____________ a pair of shorts instead. My friend’s dad _____________ lunch, and his mom _________________ cards with his little sister. We _________________ a lot of fun! I never _________________ to leave the lake.
Answers:

1. go
2. are swimming
3. wear
4. am wearing
5. is cooking
6. is playing
7. are having
8. want